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IN ~~Z !~f:O.!!'TZR 0:3' '7£:: l~!.IC;"T!Ol'! 
O:s' LO?3TO rl"CC:GEA 720R t1 C:S~I::'IC;'TE 
OF COk~';/..:::l\I..:;,;.\C:r:; .AJ.'"m !'iECESSITY. II 

O?!!~ION 
---~ .... --

~pplication No. 22727 

In this p~ceedine ~orcto ~egna az~s the Railro~d 

COmmission tor a certi,i'icate of l)ublic convenience and. neceszity 

aU'~horizing hir:J. to serve water tor donestic 'purposes to the in-

habitants o~ a certain ~ortion o~ a s~bdivision Of lenQ kno~~ as 

the rl'regallas Traot in Contre. Coste. CO\.alty" California. A req,uest 

is also made for the establishment ot a schedule ot rates covering 

charges for such service. 

A public heariog in this :r.e.tter was held before Exa:ciner 

~~. ~. :~:actcall at ?ittsbUI"g_ 

The Tregallas s:'re.ct is located in the :lortl:.west quarter 

ot Section 30, Township 2 ~\ortb., 20.!lge 2 2ast, :'i:.!l.:3.&!:r.., and 

about one mile southeast o~ the City of l~tiocb. The proposed 

service area, comprising a~pro7.i~tely 30 acres, includes only 

Lots 2, 3, 4 and lO Of Tregallas Tract, as delineated upon that 

certt;J,i:l map f1100. January 14, 1924, in :&1" 300k 18, :ve.ges {,; e.!ld 

4;4, in the of~ice of the County Recorder of the County o~ Contra 

Costa. 

In 1920 applicant dr:a::'ed a well lS0 teet deep on Lot 4 

a::ld had installed a :9u:l:P, pi:pe li:Le rule. tv/o lO,OOO-ga1lon storage 

tanks to deliver water ~or h.is own use on !.Ot3 4 ~6. lOot said. 

tract. In 1931 !.ot 10 V''''' r.o ..... oJ subdivided and sold in one-acre and 

half-scre :parcels and water was first <lelivered trom aJiplica.:.t's 
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water sy:::tcm to the purch~sers of these parcels in 1932. Sub-

seq,uent 1;0 this time the pro:pe:-ty owners in ad.jacent Lots 2 anc. 
.3 of the tract re<?,'l.lested watel" service fro:n ap:plica.nt end were 

connected to his distribution system. There are ~ow aoout ~7 

cons~crs served through approy-~ately 3,025 feet of distribution 

~ins ra~ing fro~ It ~ctes to 4 inches in diameter, the ~3or 

~ortion of them beinG reconditioned steel pipe It inches and 

2 inches in di8.I:leter. l.uthougb. there are now no meters on the 

system !~=. :r.eena contemplates installine t~em on all servicez. 

Ee has been charging ~ost of his consumers ~or water at the rat~ 

the winter, although there are se .... eral consumers wb,o have boen 

paring at special rates ranging fro~ ~l.OO per ~ontb. in one 

instance to C5.00 per month tor One service co~ection to three 

houses. 

A. report was submitted by 3 .... Stevenot, one of the 

CO::::ltlissiO!l T s hydraulic enei!leers, in ... ·:hich the original cost 

of the ut i1i ty propertie s was estimatea. to be :J3 ,38~ as or 

,A.uguzt 21, 19~9, \','ith e. corres,onc.i:lg c.eJ;>:-ecie.tion ~u1ty of 

~59 computed by the 51. sinking ::."Una. :r.cthod. The repo::-t also 

contains ~ eztimate of the reasonable ~intenance and ope=atio~ 

e~enzes for the ~eeiate future amounting to $615 ~er year. - ~ 

under the rates heretofore charged tor water, it is est~ted 

that the tot~l ~uel revenue from the present n~ber of con

sumers '/:ould 'be about :)925, re:prese.o:ti:lg a net :-eturn ot 7.4.j: 

on the invested capital. 

~he ~ro~osed schedule o~ ~cte:- rates shOVl!l in 2Y~ib1t .. . . 
"B" atta.ched to tl:e application a:r)'oears to 'be u:Lrea:;one.:oly high 

unde:- present o~erating ~et~od: ~nc ser:icc conditions. ~-ther-

~orc1 it :::nould O~ noted that the :ervice area ot thic utility 
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i3 't..ow in its ec:rly develol'm'9nt stages e.nd shows a re.,id ~d 

healthy grov~h, ind1c~tine e ~uite ~ul17 settled area in the not 

too diztant tuture. 'O'!lder such circ'I!llste.nc~s th!" rate3 tixod in 

the tollovdng Order will ~rovid~ tor a r'9czonable return upon the 

1nvest~e~t over ~nd above proper and no~l operating costs, in

cluding de~r~ciation ond they co~~ere t~vorably -r.ith rates of ~ublic 

utilities o~eratin5 under like circumstances and s~il~~ conditionz 

in the z~e ge~eral vicinity. 

While the i:c.ste.113tion of I!I.eters as conte::platee. un

doubted.ly will r~duee the w.:!ste c.:ld. c~eless use 'y~ "';at~'r ";~ th ' 

some slight resultent L~rovement in pressure conditions, yet 

it is very a,,~rent thc.t tb.e ~ll size of t:c.e mc.ins, tolsether 

wi th the leck of high eleve.t~d storage, hc.vc re su.lt eo. in most 

unsctisfectory pressure conditions a~d i~ ~eriousdeticiency 

in sust~.i:l~d delivery ce.J?c.ci ty 1D. e cons1a.erc.ble '4~:"tion of the 

service area. The existing smzll ~c.ins ~ke it impossible to 

supply cd9~uate water ~t r~~son~ble o~erat1ne pressuros d'lring 

,eriods ot ~eck load de~nds. Conditions will gro~ steadily 

worse ~~th the increase ot cc~z~~rs. ~o overcome t~is diffi

culty 1. t ",lill be neceesary to instc.ll, without delc.y, Co ,i~ 

line not less thc.n ; inches in diameter tro~ the storage tanks 

south alo~g Lincoln Lene to County Road ~o. 2, thence west 

along the county roed to Sunset L~o and thence north along that 

lan~ ~t le~st ~OO teet. The exis~ing ~in in Sunset ~~e ~st 

elso be extended northerly, using ,~,e of not less then 3 inches 

inoide dic::!'.eter, to co:cnect with the e:r=izting IIW.:i.n eloJ::.g the 

county road at the north end ot the tract. The in$tallatio~ ot 

these ~ins at ~ est1mated cost of ~ppro~i:etely $700.00 should 

result in vastly ~~=ov~d wc.ter pressur~ a~d delivery capacity and 

v:ill elimine.te several existing dead ende. ~ho certitics.te granted 

in the tollo~~ng Order will be made contingent upon the inztalla~ 
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tion of zucb. imprOV0::::lentz vritl:.in a :-ea:;onab1e tine, zuch time 

appearing to be not lOoter t:"an the ::"irst do.y of Septe~er 1940. 

It is further recoomended that as soon as ~y be ?racticable all 

existbg !:ccins less than 2 inchez in diamete:- ·00 replaced with 

pipes of larger size ~d that ~ the t~tu=e no ~ins 3~oul~ be 

installed. having an inside di~eter of less th~ 2 inches. 

Fro~ the evidence 3ub~tt~d it a~nears that no other ... 
'water utility ej:ists in the areB. :r>ro:;?osec. to be served, nor is 

there any presontly exist:i..r:.g :::leo.ns of sUl'Plyi:lg "::ater to said 

~rea except the syste::::l now owned oy applicant an~ that ap~licant 

is financially able to ~e e.dditions and improvements Co:; need.ed 

to ::;;.e et the re q,uirements 0:' 'this s-ceac.ily 5ro"~!inS co::::nuni ty. In. 

the opere.tion ot sc.id syste:!'l c."licc.:o.t will compete with nc, perco:l, 

fi.rm or co::-poration in servine this area. ".'lith water. No :?rotest 

pressure conditions and it appears to be tor the best interest ot 

the ~ublic that a certificate o~ ~ublic convenience and necessity 

"oe granted. 

ORDZR -..----
l .. pplication as entitled above ~avi::le been filed with 

the Railroad Co~iszion, e puolic hearinO havins been held thereon, 

the =atter h~vi~g oeen duly zuo~tted ~d the Co=mizsion oeing ~ow 

fully ~dvised in the :?re~zez, 

The P.:lilroao. Co~ssion 0:' the State 0:1: Ce.liforn~a hero·oj 

declare:: thet ?~blic convenience ~~d ~ec0ssity re~uire the opera-

tion of a ..... iater system oJ" :Soreto :,:c~c. ;;'n Lot::; ?'/O (2), Three (p), 

?our (4.) end Ten (10) of that certain :;ubdivision of land xore 

'Oe.rticule.rly ci.escribed 0.3 the ~regalle.s Tract loce-ted in the 

nortb.'llost Q.uc.rter o~ Section 30 I ':o'."':lshi:p 2 ~orth, ?e.:lgO 2 ~e.zt I 

::": .. D .. ?,.&.:~':., &"oout one :tile s out!lec.sterly of t:r~e City o~ J.ntioc.b. in 
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Contra Costa Co~ty, as ston~ on tne map ~~ked ~j~ibit ~o.,l 

-,'/nich is l:ereby ::ade a part of thiz O:-de:- oy rei"erc!l.ce, a=.d as 

delineated u~on that certain mnp 0~titled ~:iep of Treeallas 

Tract" filed Jo.nu.u1'Y 14, 1924, ir:. :ne.p oook 18, pegcs 433 c.no. 4.34, 

in t~e office 0-; the County P..ecol"der ot the COU!lty o i.' Cont:-a Costa, 

California.. 

I~ IS ~73EY ORDEP~ thet a ce:-t1!icate of public CO!l.-

veniencc and necessity be ~nd it is he:-eby granted to Loreto Megna 

to operate a pu·olic utility :'or the sale and distribution of "Jlater 

v:ithi!l. the terri tOl"Y hel'ein·oefore c.escribed. 

1. That Loreto ~egna be and he is hereby 
authorized e.:o.d directed to :::::'10 with 
this Corr.miszion, within thirty (30) days 
from the date 0: this Order, the follow
ing schedule of rates to be ch~ged ~ol" 
all "':ater service rendc:-ed to~is CO::1-
~b,;eo..ucnt to the 3,24 day ot 

, 1939: 

(1) ~or each :-esidencc, per month 

(2) :='0::- each addition:::.l r€Jzicle:lce 
on same pre~~scs, occupied 
by a separate ~a=ily, per month 

!fontl:ly ;·;:inimum. Charges 

::'01' ,/Bn 0:- 3/4" meter 
For 1 ~1 r:.ete:-
For 1~11 meter 
3'or 2" :rc.eter 

~2.00 

1.50 

3ach of the to!"egoing II~I0::1th1y 1Ii.nimum Cha:-ges" 
will e!lt1 tle the CO!lzu:er to the Quantity ot 
water wticb. that ::nonthly mini!:'J.u:n. charge will 
purchase at the tollov:ing "IV:OIlthly Q,uantity 
?.etes: It 
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:~':onthly ~ua:lti ty Rate!:: 

POl" 500 cu'b~c feet, or less :)l.75 
~Text 500 cu·cic feet, per 100 cubic feet 
~;ext 4,000 cu·oic teet, per 100 cubic teet 
.All Ove:- 5,000 cu"Oic feet, per 100 cubic teet 

:::cte!'s !In.:! be instnlled at the option o:r ~ither 
the utility 0:- the consumer; the cost of the 
meter and its installation is to be oorne by 
tr.e utility in eit:ner caS0. 

2. That !.-oreto Megna ·00 a:l.d l1e is he::-eby direct~d 
to submit within thirty (,0) days from the date 
of this Order rules ~nd regulations 6overn~~ 
relations with his conS1.l!:lers to become e!!'~ct1ve 
o~y uuon anurova1 '01 this Co~ission .. ... . ... 

3.. That the aut210ri ty herein er:~.:o.ted zh~ll 'O~~CODlC 
e1'!ecttve onl:t u·p·:ln the tiling by said 1c::~~tc Megna 
with <;hi$· Co:::mnisz:!.,on of an a:fide.vi t to the ettect 
'~;:lat ::'e \':111 neve::.~ claim before this CoJ:llIlissi~n or 
any other ~u'blic body an amo~t for the cert:ficate 
of ?ublic convenience and necessity gr~ted tere~, 
or tor any county or other frnnchise heretofore or 
hereatter to be ac~uir0d, in exce~z of the nctual 
cost of ac~uir~o the~. 

.25 
.. 20 
.. 15 

4. That the certificate of ~ublic co~ve~ience and 
nece::ity ~erein Gr~tcd-zhall terminate O~ the 
first day of Sep~ember, 1940, unlezs applicant 
stall install Or cause to be :installed on Or betore 
said date a pi~e line ~ot less than , inches in 
di~eter from the existing storage t~s located 
on Lot :; south along :Lincoln :'ane to Cou~ty Road 
l~O. 2, thence • ... ·est alons the cou~ty road. to SUtl.set 
Lo.nc, and. thence north e.10IlO ·cb..:lt lane at least 
300 ttlet; ::.nCo also a pipc lin.;: not less ths.:l. , 
inches in dia=etcr extending northerly from the 
cxisti:l.g IIl.'lin in Sunse-: 1.ane and con:o.ect1ng ';,,"i til 
the exist~g r.~in along the co~ty road at the 
no~h e~d. of the tract. 

70r all other purposes the effective date o~ this Order 

shall be twe!lty (20) days i'ro:n the date hereo!. 

Dated at ~L~~ , California,. this /~lA. dey 

of Kovember, 19,9. 
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